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Active was to continue in the Passage of the Dar
danelles till further Orders. 

A t a Qiiarter pall Five P . M. the Squadron was 
enabled to make Sail ; and on the Evening of the 
next Day , the 20th, came to an Anchor, at Ten 
o'Clock, near the Prince's Iflands, about Eight 
Miles from Constantinople, when I dispatched Cap
tain Capel, in the Endymion, to anchor near the 
Town, if the Wind, whicii was light, would per
mit the .Ship to stem the Current, to convey the 
Ambassador! Dispatches to the Sublime Porte in 
the Morning by a Flag of Truce ; but he found it 
impracticable to get within Four Miles, and conse
quently anchored at Half past Eleven P . M. 

I have now thc highest Satisfaction to add, that 
the Conduct of the Officers and Ships' Companies 
of the Squadron under my Command has fully 
supported the Character of the Britissi Navy, and is 
deserving of my warmest Eulogium. 

Having endeavoured to pay just Tr ibute to those 
whole Duty necessarily called them into this Service, 
I ssiould feel myself very deficient if I omitted to 
mention that His Majelly's Minister, Mr. Arbuth
not, and Lord Burghcistl (who had requested to 
take,! Cruize with me,) were among the mo'k ani
mated in thc Combat. T o Captain Black wood, who 
after the unfortunate Loss ol the Aj.-.x, volunteered 
to serve in she Royal George, great Praile ii due for 
his able Assistance in regulating the Fire o f the Mid
dle and Lower Decks ; and when the Royal George 
anchored, he most readily offered his Services to con
vey a Message to the Endymion, of great Moment, 
her Pilot having refused to take Chaige of the Ship. 
From thence he gave his Assistance to anange the 
Landing of thc Troops from the Sixty, and setting 
her on F i r e ; indeed where active Service was to 
perform, there was his anxious Desire to be placed. 
His Officers too requested to serve in the Squadron, 
and their Services, in passing through the Darda
nelles, met with \ pprobation. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) J. T . D U C K W O R T H . 

A List of Turkish Ships and Vesseli taken and destroyed 
by tht Squadron under tht Command of Vice-Admiral 
Sir John Thomas Du.kwortb, K. B. at Anchor off 
Point Pefquies, th: igtb February 1807, within tbe 
Fort: of to: Dardanelles. 

Burnt. 
I Line of Battle Ship, 64 GCM. 
4 Frigates. 
3 Corvettes. 
1 Brig. 
2 Gun Boats. 

Taken Possession os. 
1 Corvette. 
1 Gun Boat. 

(Signed) * J . T . D U C K W O R T H . 

Royal George, at Anchor os Prince's 
M y L O R D , Islands, February zH, 1807. 

I H A V E to inform your Lordlhip, that it was 
perceived at Nine o'Clock Yesterday Morning, that 
the Turks had landed on thc Island of Prota, near 
whicii the Squadron was anchored, and were erect
ing a Battery in a Position to annoy u s ; I immedi
ately ordered thc Marines of the t-quadrou to be 
prepared for landing, and the Boats to be manned 

and armed, and the Repulse, with the Lucifer, hav
ing been directed to cover them, they proceeded 
towards the Island. T h e T u r k s , on the Ships firing 
a few Grape to scour the Beach, quitted the Ifland 
in their Boats, when all but One Boat with Eleven 
Men escaped, the which, with T w o Guns they had 
intended to mount, fell into our Possession. 

A t Half after T w o o'Clock in the Afternoon Sir 
Thomas Louis sent to inform me, that he had r e 
ceived Intelligence of a small Number of T u r k s 
being still on the Island, and requesting Permission 
to fend Marines to take them ; my Reply was, that 
no Risk whatever must be run, but if it could be ef
fected without hazarding the People, it might ; and 
a Party of the Cannpus's Marines wis immediately 
sent on ssiore in consequence, with the most positive 
Orders to Captain Kent, from Sir I homas Louis, 
not to pursue thc Oliject if he sound it attended 
with any Hazard. A t Four o 'c lock the Party on 
ssiore made the signal for Assistance, and the Ma
rines and Boats man ed and armed were directly or
dered away from the Royal George, Windsor Castle, 
and Standard, with particular , irectionsto bring off 
the Canopus's People, but to avoid being drawn 
into Danger. A little before Sun-let an Officer was 
dispatched with Orders tor the wr.o'.e to return on 
board. 

On the Return of the Boats, which was not 
till after Dark, I heard with the deepest Regret of 
the Loss we had sustained ; a List of which I here
with transmit, and do most particularly lament 
Lieutenant Belli, a young Officer of thc fairest 
Promise, who had never served but with myself. 
T o account in some Degree for this unlucky Af
fair, it appears that the Information of a few 
Turks only having remained on the Ifland was en

tirely false, as nearly an Hundred of them had re
tired to an old Convent, from Loop-holes in the 
Walls of -which, they defended themselves with 
Musketry. T h e People of the Canopus had in the 
first Instance advanced close uuder the Walls, and 
in endeavouring to relieve them from their unplea
sant Situation, the others suffered. 

In order, if possible, to prevent the Retreat of 
the T u t k s from this Island, the Launches of the 
.- qundron, armetl with their Carronades, were or
dered to row Guard during the Night , under the 
Direction of Captain Elliot, of the Lucifer; bu t 
notwithstanding every possible Vigilance, they arc 
supposed to have escaped in the Night, as the next 
Morning it was represented to me that only Seven 
Greek Inhabitants of ihe Place were remaining. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) J. T . D U C K W O R T H . 

To Vice-Admiral Lord Coltingivood, 
iefc. talc. iSc. 

.li/lrud of the killed and wounded on board Hi: Ma
jejly's Ships under the Orders of Vice-Admiral Sir 
John Thomas Duck worth, K. B. in forcing tbe Paf-

Juge of the Dardanelles, on the 1 gth qf February ; 
ul the Attack of the Prota, the zf th ; and on return
ing through the Dardanelles, on th: $d qf March, 
1807. 

iglh of February. 
Royal George—2 Seamen, killed ; 2 Petty Officers, 

22 Seamen, wounded—1 Private of Marines 
kil led; 5 Privates of Marines, wounded. 
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